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Communications.

STEEL'S OF S.On the 15th of Feb., MC, S. Sioel, Pastor
of tho Presbyterian Church, ((). S.) Hills-boro- ',

preached by appointment from the sub-

joined text, from Eph. 4: 13
the truth in love" a good text, but trealcd
by him as ha charges Abolitionists with
treating standard religious works with great
neglect. He discarded the spirit of the text
almost entirely, and led us to suppose tint he
lore J slaveholders much bitter than the slavo,
or his friend, the abolitionist. As for speak-
ing tho truth, we sapposol ho aimed at this,
but in the performance, the flesh proved too
weak. Copious notes were taken of the ser-

mon, and somo remarks will now bo offered
on it. Tho speaker devoted nearly fifteen
minutes, all told, on slavery and its evils,
proving it to be " unrighteous, as a system
ruinous to master and slave inconsistent
with the bible effects always bad,&c. &c."
His next head was, that many draw erro-

neous inferences from theeffects:alludcd to."
On this he spoke nearly two hours. Tho
first erroneous inference Was, that " abolition-
ists say slavery is immoral --that slaveholders
are thercforo thieves and robbers, and should
bo excluded from the church. A great mis-

take, for many of them wero conveiled.
Would (iod convert a thief? Absurd !"
Let us examine this position a little. God

converted the thief on the cross. Hut this is

asido from the question, which is not, would
(iod convert a thief, but will he renrun such
aftetwards ? II id the thief on the cross been
pardoned, like Darabbas, would ho have re-

lapsed into his former course! And if he

had, would bo have been fellowshipped by

the Apostles 1 Who says yes? S. Steel.
Pretty well for one who signed his name lo

the Constitution of (tie Am. A. S. Society,
along side Garrison, the Tappaus, Gerrit
Smith and others, and whose articlu, proving
slavery to ho sinful, caused Breckenridge'a
Magazine to be burned in Petersburg, Va. In
taking this ground there is but little danger
of his being thought a fanatic. There is much
fhore of his being thought to have parted whh
all that was valuable in his former principles,
and of course of being an apostate, having
discovered that the greatest of thieves are Dot

thieves at all, (that is, if they are pious,) and
that slavery, though " inconsistent with the
bible," is not an immoral institution to the
pious. Creating a distinction between pious
thieves and impious thieves. Rut hero is the
secret of this. Several great I). D.'a in Eu
rope and America, but especially at Prince-

ton, have made the same discovery , viz: that
sluveholding is either no sin at all, or so small
a one as should not exclude its perpetrator
from the church. They ssem to have lost

sight of tho fact, that ono of the mysteries of
iniquity, distinguishing the Mother of Har
lots was, that her sons, if they paid well for

tho privilege, might perpetrate any number of
frauds during life, with her full sanction
when, if any one else were caught at it, hu

was considered a fit subject for tho tender
mercies of the Inquisition, with the agreeablo
prospect before liiiu of being both hanged and
damned, with ull convenient dispatch. Th
American Church is with them in this
member of it can practice the greatest of ull

frauds upon his brother in the Church, and
btill, provided he pays tho preacher and
liberal to tho Missionary Board, bo carcsse
as ono whom " it would bo a great mitako
to call a thief." What a pity he had not di

covered tho difference between a sinful sys-

tem, and the acts of participants under t'te
system, before he helped pass the following
resolution, nt tho formation of the Highland
eounty Anti Slavery Society, of which ho was
Corresponding Soe., Aug. 1, '30:

llesolcrd. That we cannot anren with those
ho profess to bo opposed to siaecru in th

abstract, and who at tho same time can find
my excuses for slavery in practice, because

in our view, tho whole evil of slavery con-
sists in the practice of it, tho discontinuance
of which would bo a complete removal of the
evil."

" Another consideration," continues he,
they the slaveholders are not conscious of

the evil of slavery havo not examined tho

ubject aro mere babes in Christ." Who
can for a moment doubt it ? A larsrn family

f theso " babes" were at the last Geu'l As- -

Mnbly. Ono of them was W. Bullock of
Ky., president of tho mob meeting which
hipped olTC. M. Clay's press to Cincinua- -

Another "babe" who figured largely at
the Assembly, and whoso works on Roman-

ism wero hawked with great unction, at tho

loor of their placo of meeting. (J. II. Thorn--

ell of S. C) once advocated tho following
resolutions at an indignation meeting in the
South :

" il:m!ce I, Th it slavery as it exists at the
south is no evil, is consistent with tho prin- -

plcs of revealed nOijrion, and ALL oppo
sition to it arises from a misguided and Jinni- -
ishjanultcism, wlnrii we are bound to resist
on the very threshold.

licwlrcth That A I.I, interference with this
subject, by fanatics, is a violation of our civil
and social rights is unchristian and inhu-
man, leaJiug necessarily toanarchy and blood-
shed, and that tho instigators are murderers

i t assaiatns.
If they go on at this rato.'hon they are
babes," what will they do when they be

come men 1 Such " babes" would c better
for tho rod rf discipline.

Tho preacher then brings John Newton for
ward to prove that men thiov's may steal
ship-loa- of slaves from Africa, and yet bo

pious, and therefore not amenable to church
censure. No justification was attempted of
him in preference to any other kidnapper, on

ly he was piatn. This justification, like one
already noticed, was not original. His Holi
ness, the Popa, practised upon it before Mr.
S. was thought of. Had Nowton lived in
our day, and boon caught by John Bull, at
his pious trade, his cloth would not have
saved him from being bangnd a3 a pirate.
And even Henry A. Wiso would have said
amen! " But," asks our preacher in triumph.

was John Newton ever expelled from the
church !" No, nor docs tho church he be-

longed to expel its members for sins which
Mr. S. (correctly enough, asit respects most of

tlieni,) believes of giant magnitude, but this
only enhances tho enormity of slavery, for

most of them are inseparably connected with
l'hey are as follows : Dancing, profane- -

ness, theatre-goin- horse racing, card play-

ing, drunkenness and debauchery. For none
of these would it expol, but he would expel,
although many consider one of them as ei
ther no sin at all, or at least quito a venial
one; and none cf them are at all equal to slave
ry in enormity. Is it any wonder then that
they did not expel Newton V But are we
to imitate them, is the question. " No,1

says Mr. S.,not as it respects the dancer, &c,
but merely the slaveholder. And why not ho

as well as tho others I " O you might expol
somebody that was pious." If Newton was
indeed pious, the best evidence he gave of
the f.iot, was his repentance and abandon
ment of what Mr. S. calls the "accursed
slave trade," not his active participaney in it
But if we are to believe tho latter, the church
es should hold on to him, whether ho aban
dons his business or not. Tell it not in
Richmond, publish it not in tho streets of
New Orleans, that hore is a church so cor
rupt that she will hold on to a member up to

the very day that tho government hangs him
fur his misdeeds. Poor Judas slew himself
too soon, for had ho been a with
such men as Rico, Junkin and Steel, bo
would have been fellowshipped as a tender
" babe in Christ !" No doubt hu appeared
quito pious, as his fellow disciples seem net
to have suspected him ; and even he, like the
slaveholder, was tho last to Buspect himself of
treason against God and man. Judas sold his
master for thirty pieces of silver, but his sue
ocssors of the O. S. Presbyterian Church
mako a much hotter bargain, and sell him for

three or four hundred dollars not in hit own
person, but in that of his members 60,000
of whom they hold in their pious keeping.

But still don't expel Judas, nltho' by retain
ing him, you thereby jeopard your own stand-
ing: for a man is known by the company ho
keeps.

He next told us of a " resolution recently
passed by tho Synod of Cincinnati, declaring
slaveholders, under certain circumstances, not
necessarily sinners, and that Father Dickey
was the lirst to voto for it." We know neit

tho nature of those resolutions, but suppose
they refer to circumstances which are insuffi- -

ciciit foundation on which to build a support
of slavery. Wo are glad to hear him quote
tho good man with approbation, but are sorry
ho did not extend his approbation further;
and it was well for hiin that he did not. For
Father D. has tho temerity to differ with tho

1). D.'s and the little D. D.'s in his
interpretation of 1 Tim. 6: 1, 2. Mr. D.
thinks that tho servant mentioned in tho 2nd
verse was free, his master having become a
believer. That the apostle's advice to labor
for his master implies that his compliance
was optional. That "believing master,"
means repentant slaveholder, and the master
being a brother and an honest man, and par-
taker of the benefit of his labor, and not pro-

prietor of his body, soul, wife, children, and
all his and their earnings, would, of csurse,
givo unto hiin that which was just and equal
&e. Knowing theso to be Mr. D.'s senti-
ments, how dishonest to take advantage of a
quibble, to convert an aged abolitionist into
the unwitting apologist of the wholo accursed
slavo syste in.

He next gave ns the reasoning of Drs.
Bacon, Beccher, Stow and others of the Board
of Missions. One thought " slavery the
greatest sin in the nation." Another thought
it the "greatest abomination on the face of
tho earth." But notwithstanding its bad
character, and as if to make amends for this
abuse, they all agreed that it should remain
in the church, being the sin of the body poli-
tic, and not of tho individual. (Wonder w hat
will become of the individual when God de-

stroys this same body politic ?) But why
ask : Have any of the scribes believed on
Him ? by quoting the opinions of D. D.'s
against church purification. We could not
see, uuless of the groat comfort derived by
tho speaker, from being able to tr.ke shelter
under their saintly wings. That the slave
holders aro deeply indebted to them is no
doubt true. That they seem to consider them
their body guard is equally true. And that
such recreants, by prostituting their powers
to the business of degrading the church to the
level of the Whore of Rome, do moro toward
filling the land with infidels, than all the
avowed infidels in it, is truer than all. But
that their opinion is to weigh down that of
Scripture and common sense, we are not so

ready to admit, especially as they are arrayed,
witli a few, and a very few, honors ble excep
tions, against every salutary reform that
blesses our ago and nation until they become
popular.

His next labor was to prove that "members
are not responsible for tho sins of the church,
and that abolitionists had wrong views of re-

sponsibility. All we havo to do is te bear
testimony against what we find in the
church." This he attempted to prove, by re-

ferring to the seven churches of Asia. Now,
it seems to us, thoso churches were held re

sponsible for the views they tolerated. Tho
Balaamiles and the Jezebels wero command-

ed to be excluded, or the churches would be
fearfully scourged, and the guilty members
cast upon bedd of death, &c. This looks like
responsibility. Bear testimony, forsooth!
But thoso whoso lips aro sealed do not do

this, or if they do, their testimony is like the
lecturos of one Eli of old "few and far be
tween." Let Ihem beware lest his fate,
which is the best commentary upon his poli
cy, becomes their own. He, it will bo

uollccted, had his neck broken. And if the
necks of all the unfaithful Eli's throughout

the laud were broken, it would occasion

wailing equal to that of Egypt.

He then insinuates that " our attack on the

clergy and churches is done in
league with infidels." An infidel society in

N. Y. had determined to join tho Abolition

ists, and abuso tho clergy and churches

the best way to put down Christianity. Now

admitting the truth of this statement, which

we by no means do, it is an entiro mistako

to suppose that such proceedings tend to the

irrowth of infidelity. What tends to this,

the corruptions of the churches themselves,

These, together with the scandalous Uvea u

tho clergy, are nnd always have l,"n, as has
been already intimated, the hot beds of inf-
idelity, where they multiply with the prolific
readiness of the maggot. We here see the
sanctuary and tho sacred office prostituted,
for the purpose of pandering to slavery, by
flattering the oppressor oi God's poor, becnus..
said oppressor is rich and powerful. And
what is the request with which our cars are
saluted t It is that we should turn traitors lo

tho truth, and connive for his special accom-
modation, nt his lording it over God's heri-

tage, lest we bo branded as infidels ! How
very reasonable. As then tho clergy, them-
selves, aro a fruitful sourco of infidelity, and
not we, it they wish to prevent its spread,
let them cosso calling evil good, and good
evil putting darkness for light, and light for
darkness then will infidelity bo put to si
lence not before. This effect will never be
produced by laying the charge of its spread
at tho door of Abolitionists. If tho N. Y.
Infidels have taken the atop in question, they
might have saved themselves the trouble.
They need be under no apprehension for tho
success of their enterprise need join no new
party. Tho work is doing to their hands, by
such men as Junkin, Rice, Graham and
Steel. Nothing is wanting but to prove that
such an institution as slavery is sanctioned
by tho bible, and should not only be tolerated
in the churches, but it is not even immoral,
and tho work is done: infidelity is triumph-

ant and our ( Dmitry is ruined.
He next .undertakes to prove, that " with

tho duties of church members, as citizens,
tho pulpit has very little to do. With such
things ss slavery, in tho District of Colum
bin, ho would not meddle, tie." This scorns
to be a very general conclusion, with the
clergy, of a certain stamp, when the Bubjcct

of slavery presses upon them. The infernal
trado in slaves, carried on in the District
moves not their petrified souls. No emoln
munt is to be derived from its condemnation
Whenever anything of this sort is in the
wind, tln'y immediately prick np their ears
in an attitude of attention, as we see exein
plified in the case of those 13 or 11 clergy.
men of different denominations, who ran on

recent occasion, for the ollico of Chaplain
to Congress, at which time they dogged the
members, for their votes, with tho usual tricks
of electioneering demagogues. Here was
something in tho District, with which they
could "meddle." Wonder what tho New
York Infidel Club would say to it? There
arc transactions of a naturo, that he must
hare a hard heart, indeed, who would not be
disposed to " meddle " therewith. And the
following is one of them. A narrative cal-

culated lo move the sympathies of any body,
but a shuffling priest, who is wailing for

biJ on his prayers at a price per diem. It
was the sale, in the District, during the past
winter of the wife, children, and grand chil-

dren, (13 in all,) of a free colored man, a
member of the M. K. Church, of more than
30 years standing, in which pious christians
were the chief actors. The Pulpit, you know,
must have nothing to do with slavery, in the
District that would be meddling with pol-

ities a thing it is never right to do against
slavery it must only be done for it. And
in meddling with politics for slavery, it is
considered lawful for tho "pulpit" to thriut

forward its occupant as chaplain at political
conventions, got up to promote the election to

the Presidency of a Slaveholder, Duellist, Gam
bler, 0c, iJ c. Such " meddling " as that is

very excusable, in tho " pulpit," especially

as a majority of its supportors, like tho Isra

elites when they wished a King, wero a pi-

ously bent on the measure itself. And then

don't all tho D. D.a tell us.by their example,

that it is always propor to float with the pop

ular currenil CVtaiul y. How then can the

clergy bo expected to "meddle" with this

"oxeiting 6ubieet" in U3 relations to the

District of Columbia. Why that would b

all one as preaching politics on Sunday, and

would at once sink them to a level with Al

van Stewart and Gerrit Smith. O dear ! !

And then you know, slavery, in the District,

is an organic sin, ubout which individuals

need not be troubled.
Next he brings a siring of charges against

late members of his own congregation,

" who havo studied tho slavery question so

much and so exclusively, that, like tho

they aro in danger of becoming mo-

nomaniacs. Their peruonal piety is wither-

ingis away, having foisakon the Sabbath school,

and Missionary cause, and all other means

of "race have thrown atile thoso old stan

dard works, ri'ch as tliwi"1 fl' f !.!'. ,

Baxter, tic, and acareely ma,! ti.e '
.

whilu siifh works ns the .V.;V '.. . j
Thieves occupy their place ! actually . ..-

a copy of it on one of their table?, but i '

not read it (how then dots ho l.n . .v it 1 '
.

o'.jectionable) nnJ," as if to cap the,

max of wicl'odurss, " they rrjji.-- inc e i,
licar of tho csespu of 50 slave t Ct,wi ,

than they would to hoar of that :i ti b r Ik

ing comcruJ." Of course when thi-- run
away they leave the means of gri.'e bei:ii;--

them. Let us hear the slavebol 1. r'b j u

account of the u. alter. Tho New O.le.iua
Presbytery say that there aro 100,0:10 slavcj
wi'.hin their singlo bounds 75,000 o!' tUriu
never hear the n.isnol 00,000 ha :r it ! ..:

seldom 5,000 only hear it anything l.'

statedly (and that from slaveho'uici .) "this
is the flattering prospect of the 6;n ?':;

conversion in llio South, itself being j :ljt.
Why then should wo wish him 1 r.uii.iii:

thero for that object! Conversion, tl.e.i,
even to tho Slaveholders' Religion, is cco: t

ingly rare, and a chance to search the seii;-ture-

(which might bo supposed nccrostuy.')
still more so, as tho iii3tan':3 c!" ti c hi

ilo distributor, who i.arrowly escaped t!io

Penitentiary, in a recent cae, for giving a hi

ble to a slave, abundantly t: ?tifirs. What,

vast spiritual privileges, then, they louso by
running to Canada. What their chanco for

conversion is there, we know not, but aro bo
sanguine as to suppose, it cannot be much
worse than it was in the South, a section de-

cidedly in the rear of Algiers, in point of
morals and civilization. But be these relig-

ious privilegoa what they may, their mental
eultuie, at least, is cared for. For who hat
the recreant priests of the times, havo failed
to hear of a certain Sominary of lcaaing
taught by Hiram Wilson, for the fugitives'
especial benefit, whero it is reasonable to

suppose their spiritual welfaro is looked af-

ter, with quite as much solicitude as it would
he on a Louisiana sugar plantation. Mr. S.
is so zealous in thoMissionary cause ho ought
to send him a box of clothing. But beforn
it starts it is but fair to tell him that it will
sustain a very different class of men from
Professors Stuart and Hodge, and the Rev.
C. C. Jones ef S. C, and who do not teach
with these men, that Paul sent back Onasi-rnu- s,

to his master, a slave for life. Those
who are so horrified at seeing or hearing of
the escape of slaves to Canada, seem unfor-
tunately to have gotten on tho wrong side
of the Ohio river, and in order to help con-

vert said chatties, instead of aiding thoir es-

cape from tho ineffable horrors of the South-

ern prison house, had better return to Ihcland
of chains and whips.

That any of as have forsaken the Subbulh
school, either on account of our Abolition
sentiments, or our want cf personal piety, is
a supposition quite gratuitous, on his part.
Of our personul piety, it becomes us not to

cpeuk. We trust we aro too pious to rob a
cradle, or plunder a trundle bed, or evcu to
apologize for those who would. The charge
that " wo have neglected other moan9 of
grace," is destitute of truth, as also that ue
hace thrown aside the standard work) named.
We even retain nnd read tho old Confession
of Faith, liawng the note still in it that wai
expunged by the Gen'l Assembly of ISlG.lo
provent slaveholdiug church members from

seeing, aa in a glass, that they wero men--

stealers, when they road the 8th command-

ment, with tho scripture proofd. Wonder if
Mr. S. keeps this old edition on bistable? We
have reason lo fear that such works as those of
Rice and Junkin have usurped its place. For ho

has renounced the doctrine taught in the note

alluded to, that " bringing off slaves or free-

men and to keep, 6cll, or buy them (consti-

tutes) stealers of men." Wo obtained sev-

eral good works before the Presbyterian

church had commenced the business of for-

gery, by mutilating whatever might speak

unfavorably of the (moral) institution of sla-

very. Were we now to purchase, wo would

bo particularly careful that none of thesa

counterfeiters extraordinary had any hand in

their publication. And this is just what our

purblind preachers call laying aside of stan-

dard works on piety. Tho sneaking act of
expunging from ono of our missionary hymns,

in a late edition of the Assembly's Psalma
and Hymns, couple of verses, apparently

becauso they amellod a little too strong of
Abolition, had put us on cur guard. No

wonder persons who aiisociato with audi
company, should feel horror-struc- k at the

bare sight of thfc " Hrolhorhood of Thieves,"


